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JESTING SERIAL VYVETTES FASHION FEATURE LETTERS FROM WOMfeN READJ

iARE YOU ONE THOSE
KNOWN "SO OBVIOUS"?

'TThe Tiresome Individual
uromiaic xvemarKS tne iune

Than the Exception

AwnpAaalnn

ji',Jrom another. ,And
ii'lce. always rcpcnta

K-$-i

vornout stock phrases.
greets "Frightful

weather we're havlngl" "Isn't
exdtlnB7" which words
probably heard from tongues
dozen others journey
morning.

I'ltlsh Instep" always "Just washed
can't"

sometimes wondered whether
utters banalities

always disconcerting
remarks.

latter always
feeling defeated, encounter
jiurely friendly. always

clever retorts might
when would
buttonhole Individual

"When
yesterday, should replied

naturally unless
'want considered "nut."

letter advan-
tage slow-witte- carefully

suitable reply.
Those Celtic

rarely verbal disadvantage. them,
happily, words "trippingly
tongue."

persiflage

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and attentions submitted to this must be written on one side

of the paper and signed with the name of the writer. Special queries like those given
below are invited. It is understood that the editor does not Indorse the
tentiments All for this should be
as follows: THE WOMAN'S Evening Ledger, fa,

1. Ilow tan lettuce which has heroine wilted
be mode erlsp?

t. What la the. seertt of cooklnir rlre no II
will be flaky and not miishr when serreil?

S. Can nnjtliln he done to flsh, when there
la it suspicion that It la sllshtlr tainted, to ren-

ter It aafe?

TO
1. Doulllon eupa are used nt luncheon or "up-

per, while aoup plates nre used at dinner.

Z. Anointing- - a rubber hose with petroleum
will soften It.

S. A simple thlnir to rememlier la that "A
pint's a pound, the world around."

Fish Roll Whole Wheat Bread
To Editor of Woman's rase:

Dear Madam These days of enforced economy
have a tendency to make us hunt up recipe
wnlch do not require sites or butter. Hera la
an appetttlnz dish that can bo made without
ualns either:

Kieh Kull. Take a smalt cjh of ilmon
atcak or tuna fish. Free the fish from akin and
bonis and mix It thoroughly with a cup of tine
white lireaa um on i'n r.

few drops of lemon Juice and a little chopped
parsley. Add enough white sauce to moisten
It well. Put It In a Jar or buttered pudding
mold large enough so that the mlatura hna room
to expand and become light. Cook In hotline
water one and hours, and aere at
one with parsley sauce.

So many persons enjoy home-mad- e bread,
but dislike the trouble connected with making
It. Here, however. Is rtclpe for brown bread
wnlch I think will please almost every one who
will try It. It Is extremely easy and simple to
make, aa only one niliiiig la neiessaiy. anu trial
la done by using a spoon Instead of kneadtnv
with the hands. The measurements must be ac-

curate for the bread to be successful: Two cups
whole wheat flour, two cups rye Hour, two cups
lukewarm water, one teaspoon sugar, one n

salt, one tablespoon butter or lard rubbed
Into the flour, one cake compressed yeast dis-

solved with sugar o tne lukewarm water. Mix
all together with spoon and place In two

bread tins: cover and let stand' In
(airly warm place until the douch rises to the
top of tin. Bake In a moderate oven one hour,
or more If needed. (Mrs.) r. C.

Salmon Soused Pigs Feet
To the Editor of Woman's root:

Dear Madam I noticed your request for a
almon recipe for E. II. O.

Boiled Salmon. -- Have water hotline, enough
to cover ftshi wash Ash and tie In a clean cloth:
aunmer rently until done, allowing about fifteen
tnlnutea for each pound. Just before It Is done
add a tablespoon of aatt. Lay on a platter: serve
with plain drawn butter or white cream sauce.
Cream sauce: Melt a large spoonful of butler,
add two tablespoons flour and ons pint cold
milk, salt and pepper to taste. If liked, parsley,
tomato cataup or mushroom catsup may be
addsd to sauce.

Request for eoused pigs' feet for Mrs. Mar-
tini Pour over one set of pigs' feet boiling
water: acrape clean: chop or; toeat put nn

ftcr boll In three quarta cold water, one table-
spoon salt, one bay leaf, three cloves, three
peppercorns. Doll gently for two hours. The
meat ahould fall from the bones and there
should be one pint at stock In boiler for the
sauce. Pick meat from the bone and cut In
mall pieces. Hqueete f lemon and cut

Ins slice In half, and ons tablespoon vinegar:
add this, with the meat, to the stock take out
pay leaf, but not the cloves or the peppercorns.
Pour In mold or glass dish. (Mrs.) F. S.

Hints
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam For any one who Ilkea to try
something new here is a dish which la very nice
either for luncheon or supper: Put half a pound

,pf boiled ham through a meat grinder, then one.-ha-

pound cheese and six large aoda crackers;
mix all these together, add one teaspoon

sauce, three beaten eggs and one-ha-

pint milk, Mix thoroughly and bake In a slow
oven one-ha- hour.

A Cookln Hint. Did you know that prunea
cooked in the oven after soaking over night,
seasoned and sweetened to taste, are much
richer than if stewed T

.Macaroni jnni. wnen Douuig macaroni it
burns to the bottom of the pan unless atlrred
frequently. Put It In tin flour sieve, and tin.
men this sieve la boiling water. It tdoea not
need stirring and when done macaroni can be
drained and rinsed without removing- to a
eoland.r,
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' Graham Muffins

1!1? To the Editor of Woman's Fane:
Madam These muffins are healthful,

,,'X tad so taaty the children will love them: Use

?., " powdsr. two cups flour, one teaspoon baking
ft k Boost one leupoon aaiv. iwo laoiespoons Duller.

V , one cup brown sugar, one egg, two cups sour
- f J milk and one cup chopped nut meats, tilti- ' tocethsr tbs flour, baking powder, soda and salt.

Vi , Add the butter, then the sugar and nuta, and
.. . milk to them and turn this Into the dry In.- 1 predlents. Beat well, turn Into greased mumn

S jtaas and bake from fifteen to twenty minutes In
', .? a Moderate oven.

H r '
J Girls Alone on the0' To t Bdifor of Woman's Past:

. rDear Madam The other evening I went to the
, corner of my street to post a letter. It was
. twsnty-flv- a minutes past 11 o'clock. I aaw

oawlac toward ma a young girl I knew very well.a srtrt of fourteen year. .1 (rested her and aVe1
wfcere'ebe had been ao late. She said she hsd

"ftB?. to a graduation party In West Phlladel
1 Just got off the Olrard .avenue car,

land It vaa .ao loneaorna by the college wall t I
Ret a soul.'' abe said. I asked why her
r mother had not called for her. and
in tnef-eoui- not do that, as it was the
of their "MO club" and they were going
1 T .Vjms fa ever ala.t aha 4a -'evwyv aiUOl IU "Vt aja aauap hbu w wain

Hrtwt. a rerioTi ox cemeteries andUr walk. What In the world are
ta o afotuc the street at that time
c naenaperonear noma xin agn my

.was mrtted to a party In west.ill were thtrtyon Invited.maZsKi Baderstood she did not. wnt
aaranll te remain, as the extra catering

ilaa aaaaalve.' I took imr daughter to the- ineairaa But when I cam
,ta early to eall'reV her. so I'akw." and at the enit nf tkaft
Utlaa a vail-fo- her,. I did

iialnKkin . and would ' aattcl
Wttk HSj

;: .T-- (' 4 evening 7, 1017
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Who Is Always Making
ivaumr

comfortable

unexpected

department

necessarily
expressed. communications department addressed

UXCHANGK, Philadelphia,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Uncooked

Excellent Cooking

Worce-
stershire

f'ir.Dear

..'Young Streets

tewaMornoed.;
aWsrTTwaa

Vyvettes

11 II H

This ono has a bit of Oriental em-
broidery in n strip. One can tack
it firmly nt tho top nnd center of a
tarn anil let it hang jnuntily over
tho ciIro very much befringed. If
possible, let the tarn bo of fur.
Could you cut off n bit of your

long stolo to make it?

not given to all of us, we can at least
strive to be less bromldlc.

A foreigner upon hearing "United
States" from tho lips of tho nverago
schoolgirl would gain tho Impression that
our language was made up of n Bcant
dozen phrases.

"My dear" and "absolutely," "believe
me," "good night" and "ho said," with a
few variations, seem to bo tho sum nnd
substance of many conversations.

EXCHANGE

1. Haw etui tortoise shell combs which have
become dull he brightened?

C. Can nmtlilnir he done lo temporarily mend
a Klnte If It splits while belnc worn?

3. Poes nn Imitation In n tea require nn an-

swer?

1. A piece of ntlhesUe plaster will mend n
torn raincoat rsprdltlousl, ncrordlng to .Mrs.
II. II. I..

3. White bIoch ullh Mack or colored stitching
should he orn only In the daytime- - or for the
stTeet. For forni.il evening wear white gtotes
should lme white stitching.

3. Although etiquette prorrlbes that a man
should M.wnl ulth hrml uiHoiercd while tulklng
with woman In frigid wrntlier, nny woman I

who Is nt all onlileriite would nk n man
to put his lint on; If not, he would ho perfritly
Justlfled In ilUregardlng the (iinirntlnni,

Should She Speak?
To the Editor of H'omnil's Pao'

Dear Mudam- - lama dally reader of thewoman's pace, and would like to know If joucan help me as uu havo helited others. 1 haveknown two gentlemen In town since I med toto go to school that Is, I know who they are
and they know who I am. We peter exchange aword, althounh thrv Hn liM mn tho. tlmd ..r ,ha
day whenever they see me. Lately I have noticedmcy arc iring ior an opporiunliy tome. and I urn unxloua to peak to them. Do ou
thmk we should be Introduced to each other? Ii" .Mullet iriruuir wnenevcr i see inem.How can I Btrah.'htan nut rruheri flip Irmn n
white Iceland fox neckpiece? Also lean thesame? ANXIOUS QUlLIE.

If you have known these men over since
you went to school anil have, ns you say,
exchanged greetings with them, 1 cannot Insee any creat Impropriety In talking to
them.

Directions for cleaning white fox fur I
have been Riven In these columns several
times recently. After combluR, hot corn-me- al

should be rubbed well Into the fur nnd
allowed to remain forty-eig- ht liourq, then
shaken out. The combine; will remove tho
snarls.

Too Young for Masculine Attentions
To the Editor of U'oman' rage:

Dear Madam I nm n girl of sixteen years
and at a party 1 met a handsome fellow, who
,uv-- 11. n ,,u,a nun menc-- IU CHI! upon IBB SOIOO
time. I made a date, but my parents objected
that I am too joung. I hate to call him on ibephone, and can't help but do It; yet he might
oak to come again, would ou nchlse me whatto say? "ANXIOUS."

The better way to do would bo to write
the young man a nice little noto telling
him you nre sorry that you cannot keep the
engagement with him. Then, if ho nguln
asks to come see you, you can tell him
very nicely that your parents think you
too young.

"Faint Heart Ne'er Won "
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam I am very much In love witha girl and would like to marry her. but I amnot sure she will accept me, I am makinggood wages J13U a month and could give hereverything. Please let me hae eome of your
good advice. CUIUS,

There Is only one way, my dear Chris,
to find out If tho girl will marry you, and
thnt 1b to ask her. Remember, "Faint heart
ne'er won fair lady." No girl with common
sense will let u man be sure he can have
her before he has asked her to marry him.
It Is always better to know positively one
way or the other. It saves many a heart-
ache. i

Note of Regret
To the Editor of IFomnn's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me how to
word a note of regret to a friend or, rather,to the parents, who are giving thi-l- r dsuantH-- a

twenty-fir- birthday party? Also, what smallgift could J send? II. it, h.
Your answer must depend on the kind of

Invitation you received. If It wns n formal
one. In the third person, It should be an-
swered In the third person, but If It was an
Informal note It should be answered Infor-
mally, stating your reasons for not accept-In- ?.

A formal answer should read:
Miss H It S

regrets exceedingly that
she will be unable to accept
Mr. nnd Mrs. 's

kind Invitation for the
twenty-firs- t birthday anniversary

of their daughter--
on Friday, March the ninth,

at eight o'clock.
An Informal note might run as follows:
My Dear Mrs. ;

Your kind Invitation reached me this
morning, and I am so sorry to have to
tell you I had already mado nn en-
gagement for that evening, and so tyM
be, unable to go. I hope the party will
6e a great success. With kindest re- -.
gards, very sincerely yours,

f II. M. 8.
Any small article of Jewelry, a camisole,

a dainty handkerchief, a plant, flowers, a
book oraome little toilet, article would make
ah appropriate gift from one. girl to Another.

Nits in Hair
, To' Agn, F.The only way to obtain
Uoeful"and lasting; results! by the use,

SHaw-wr?- 4iia iw us. yuntfia,Beu at any
WW, witn iuu, direetioM for-iuu- s

d ill t . I'. a Iw.i,mw' . 1 , V-,v-
j. v ...
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GAKRISON

Final Preparations
my mother-ln-law- l

TODAY was my thought when I nwoke
on tho mornlns of the day which was to
brine Dicky's mother to live with us.

I nm nfralil If 1 set down my exact
thoughts I should have to ndinlt that I had
a distinct feeling of rebellion ngalnRt the
expected visit of Dicky's mother.

If It wens only a visit I Thcro was Just
tho trouble, Then I could have welcomed
my mother-in-la- entertained licr royally,
kept nt top pitch till the tlmo 8ho was with
us, guarded every word nnd action nnd
kept from her ltnowledgo the fact that
Dicky and I often quarreled,

Hut Dicky's mother, so far as I could sec,
was to bo n member of our household for
tho rest of hor life. She herself had ar-
ranged It In a letter, the calm phrases of
which still Irritated me ns I recalled thorn,
Sho had taken me so absolutely for granted,
ns though my opinion amounted to nothing,
nnd only licr wishes and thoso bf her son
counted,

1 had no reason to lovo Dicky's mother.
I know thnt sho had objected lolciitIy to
Dicky's marrying mo because sho had other
plans for lilm. She had een refused to
come to our slmplo homo wedding. And
here sho and I would have to llvo In tho
same houso for the rest of our lives!

Hut' suddenly my Uieelcs llnmed with
shame. After nil, this woman who was
coming wns my husband's mother, nn old
woman, frnll, nlmost an Invalid. I made
up my mind to put nnny from mo all the
disagreeable features of her advent Into my
homo nnd to busy mself with plans for her
comfort nnd happiness.

I hurried tho breakfast, for I wanted
plenty of time for the last preparations be-fo-

Dicky's mother should arrive. Dlckv
was to go to his studio for n wlillo and then
go over to tho station In tlmo to meet her
train, which wns duo at 11:30.

DICKY'S PAUTINO SHOT
"What tlmo will you be here?" I asked

Dicky fur nhout tho eleventh tlmo when he
had finished his breakfast nnd was teady
to start for tho studio.

"How do I liinw?" Dicky rejolntd Irri-
tably. "If the train Is on tlmo we ought to
be hero within a half-ho- after It gets In.
That would bring us here about 12 o'clock.
But those trains are often late."

"Can't yon telephone mo If It Is late?" I
asked, although 1 dreaded to hear Dicky's
reply.

"Will you tell tne why In creation t should
telephone you that the train is late? If It's
late, why, It Is, that's all. I'll hate my
hands full with mother. I can tell you. She's
more fussy nhout her things than you nre.
and you're had enough "

3Iy cheeks Hushed nt his contemptuous
tone, but I stroe hard to keep my temper.

"You don't understand, Dicky. I want to
hate, luncheon nil ready and piping hot
when sho comes If 1 don't know whether
the train In Into or not I won't know how to
mnn.igo to keip sonic of the dishes warm,
and I'm nfrald they will ho .spoiled "

"Oil, plllle!" Dicky snorted. "Mother
iuu't tho Queen of Kngland, nnd ou need
not he so blamed particular. If she has a
cup nf good tea when sho gets here that
will bo about nil she'll want."

Ho put his hand on the doorknob, then
turned to where 1 stood, trying to keep
tho tears hack.

"Don't think I don't appreciate your
efforts to havo things nice for my mother,"
he said, kiss tig me, "hut you always try
to do such elaborate stunts that you get
on my nerves."

He went out quickly, leaving mo ns In-

dignant as I was grieved. Ills tono and
words were so very patronizing

I looked nt tho clock. Half after S!

had Just three hours before me. I looked
around tho apartment to sec whnt last
touches 1 had to gho things.

Dicky's things were all moved from his
room Into mine. He had slept In his own
room for tho last time the night before,
but It would take very little time to put
the final touches on tho room that had been
his. and which would now belong to his
mother.

Katie appeared nt the door of the living
room.

"Won't you hate another cup of coffee,
Missis Ornhnm?"

THi: LAST STRAW
"No. thank you, Katie. Finish your

dishes, and get your kitchen In perfect
order, then nttend to the bathroom. lie
sure that you havo plenty of clean towels
out and that you put fresh soap In tho
holders. I will dust and arrange things

here. Then we can get luncheon."
"All right," I said, and Katie vanished.
mado up tho beds In both bedrooms,

putting everything In place, remoed the
little dust In tho living room and dining
room, which had collected since the polish-
ing of the day before. Looking tne rooms
over I could find no fault with them, so I

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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Go Away
Mrs Milkman
We don't have to buy milk
for the pancakes. We use
Aunt Jemima's complete
ready mixed flour.
Of course you must use
sweet milk to make perfect
pancakes.
Everybody knows that
Aunt Jemima's Pancake
Flour contains the milk, in
powdered form, already
mixed with the flour.
Nothing to add but water!
Nothing to do but bake!

AuntJemimas
ftlMCAKEROUR
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for Dicky's Mother
went In for a final look nt the room which
was to bo given to Dicky's mother.

The bed wnn made up with my finest
linen. The dressing table and chiffonier
wero covered with pretty linen scarfs, nnd
held nothing savo a llowcr vnso nnd n
cushion for pins on each. I reasoned that
Dicky's mother would have many little
things of her own for which she would
want plenty of room. A low rocker stood
near the only window, nnd hesldo It a
rending table. On this I had placed n
small water pitcher nnd glass, nn Ink stnnd
nnd pen rack nnd a box of plain note paper,
envelopes and postcards A tiny stamp
book, filled with stamps, lay Just Inside
the top of tho box. Two of tho current
magazines and a, book recently published
were also on tho stand.

"Sho ought to like It, whether she does
or not," I said to m'yself, and then went
to my room to put on my hat nnd cont.
for I wished to purchase somo flowers for
tho tases for my mother-ln-lnw- 's room,
tho IMng room and tho dining tnble. To
my mind, n true welcome Miould nlwnys In-

clude fresh flowers smiling at tho guest.
Drcsstd for the street, I walked to the

kitchen, when my steps wero hurried by a
scream from Katie I found her looking
helplessly nt tho celling, from which u
stream nf water, that threatened to flood
the room was pouring.

(Copyright ) '

(CO.VT1NUKD TOMORROW)

Collecting a Tea Set
I'nless you hao tried, you do not know

what fun It Is to collect n tea set. Hut
haxing collected three, 1 do know. My first
beginning- - was m.ido In n town by tho sea,
and In n little shop which peeped out of
great high hollyhocks In tho garden Of
course, tho "beginning tea set wns most
fetching, etcrytlting was In this lit t lo shop.
And I remember 1 paid $3.50 for tho tea-
pot, sugar and cream, nnd siv cups and
saucer. Tint wasn't much, was it? This
tea set nan of a Japaneso china, such ns I

had ncM-- r seen before; It wns biscuit
colored, with nn occasional decoration In
blown, but tho most remnrkablo thing
about It was the way In which green
splashes had been utilized by the designer
to g!o character to the whole I Just loved
that tea set' And for ono je.ir I gloried
In it as It was. Then I inn across a few
more odd bits of it In nuother shop and
purchased them. With tint purcliaso I
tcalized that I had become n collector, nnd
from then on, whenever 1 went to a new
place, tho seashore, the mountains or a big
citv I spent n small portion nt the tlmo
looking for some more of my Japanese
china. Ami I usually found nn unexpected
piece As a reward for my diligent search
1 am now the proud possessor of enough
of tlio china to uio for a luncheon, nnd
every pleco has an nFsodatlon.

If you do not know tho Joys of collecting
some Inexpensive things, do try It! And If
j oil lake my ndvlce you will begin on a
tea set, for tho talc of Its collecting makes
such pleatant talk over tho teacups.

The Market Basket
Tho Innocent little market basket which

you suing on jour arm when you go shop-
ping to tho corner grocery can bo turned
into n most capacious wotk basket which
will hold tho mending for tho wholo fam-
ily. Glvo the outside a coat of whlto or
tinted enamel and then lino with a bright
flowered cretonne. Make pockets of the cre-
tonne to hold tho spools and other sewing
Implements. The cretonne may bo tied Into
the basket with colored tapes or merely
tacked here nnd thcie with thread.

Cabbage Salads
Cahhago finlad No. 1 Select n small,

firm, white cabbage. Shred very fine. salt,
add a few wafer-thi- n rllces Bermuda onions
and one shtedded green pepper that has
been soded nnd soaked in cold salt water
for an hour. Serve well chltled, ou crisp
lettuce leaves with liberal amount of French
dressing.

Cabbage Salad No. 2 Shred fine one
small put pie cabbage. C'hitl In cold sailed
water for nn hour. Rub a clovo or garlic
over f. salad bowl. Drain cabbage, toss
llghtl with two forks to keep ns separate
as possible while adding the following dress-
ing: teaspoon salt,
teaspoon mustard, teaspoon pap-
rika, one-ha- teaspoon sugar, welt blended
with four tablespoons cider vinegar. Heat
thoroughly before pouring over cahbage.

Otherwise All Right
Would that I had been a housewife! Naught

annoys her, year by year.
But the tinner and the plumber when the

bathroom's out of gear.
And th'o grocer and tho garbage and the

babies nnd the rugs.
And the garden and tho furnace nnd the

roaches and the bugs;
And the neighbors with their gossip and

the Iceman with his dirt.
And a slouchy, grouchy husband with tho

buttons off his shirt
Oh, It's tine to bo n housewife, sheltered

fropi the madding mob,
(But a man thnt digs a sewer has n sweeter

easier Job.) '
Ted Robinson, In the Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

TODAY'S FASHION 1

A novelty set of shaded ostrich
feathers.

the Idea of doing away with the
WITH of fur In summer, a de-

signer lias utilized shaded ostrich feathers
for n set consisting of hat, cape nnd bag.
This set formed part of the luxuriant ward-
robe taken by n smart woman to P.tlm
Beach.

The hat Is n smart turban with a nar-
row brim of straw nnd n medium-hig- h

crown of feathers. The cape extends from
the shoulders to the walsttlne, while Hie
bag has the appearance of n muff, ns there
are openings nt the sides for the hands.

This charming novelty Is to be had In
shaded tones of rose, green, gray, tan, blue,

nnd yellow,
(i npyrlght.)

Ham Cakes
Any bits f cold ham can be worked up

with cold potatoes and made Into quite n
tasty dish for luncheon or bteakf.tst. Put
the ham through tho food chopper and m'x
with n equal quantity of potatoes, using
nn egg or not as preferred. Shape Into
small cakes, dip In flour nnd fry In pork
(salt) or bacon fat. If tho fat from frying
bacon Is put Into n jar and pteserted It
will be found far superior to lard for fry-
ing vegetables.

Goulash
Cut up two slices of bacon nnd one Miinil

onion and brown together In frying pan.
Then add some left-ov- er beef cut up and
some gravy and a llttlo water nnd let sim-
mer nhout three-quarte- of nn hour. Just
before serving add ono' or two tablespoons
catchup. Raw meat may bo used, preferably
bottom round, nnd cut It In cubes, but In
this case It would havo to simmer nbout
two hours or more.

Don't pay butter
prices for salt.
Usually an ounce
of salt is added to
a pound of butter.
This is done for
various reasons
to relieve flatness,
lack of taste or to
cover up some un-
pleasant flavor and
sometimes just to
add weight.

MERIDALE
BUTTER

receives less than half
an ounce of salt just n
pinch to bring out the
dclicato flavor of the
rich, sweet cream from
which it is churned.
To buy butter that is all
butter ask. your grocer
for Meridale or phone

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Mcrldalc Philadelphia

Bell Phone. Market 37t
Keystone Phone, Main 17U

Look for the "Merlfotl"
wrapper t. dust- - and
odor-pro- at your grocers. HI

3 NT . slins to your "f'l" at slight cost S
l 111 l above, the actual value o( the skins, U
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Solving the Winter
TOUU summer preserves nro m ihbiujt

IPappreciated that they disappear long be-fo-

the winter Is over, why not try pre-

serving somo of the winter fruits? Many
of them nro even more delicious than the
summer delicacies, nnd certainly winter
preserving Is more comfortnblo than bend-

ing over the preserving kettle on a scorching
summer day. For example, here Is a simple

preserve that Is very good nnd can be used
both ns a dessert nnd ns a garnish.

rnnsEnvRD figs
Immerse the pulled Ilgs In water nnd let

stand for twenty-fou- r hours. Then pour
off tho water nnd boll It with brown sugar.
As soon ns tho water Is syrupy, drop In the
tigs nnd cook until tender. Then place In

Jtrs or cans.
SPICED PnUNES

Sonk tho prunes over night, then stew
them in tho snmo water, add to It the
Jiilc of ono orange, grated lemon peel, one-ha- lf

leaspoonftil each of nllsplco nnd cinna-
mon and ono cupful of vinegar for each
pint of dried prunes. Cook until tender nnd
then can.

An especially delicious preserve Is made
of the tiny seedless oranges, or tho little
kiimquats can bo used similarly If their
flavor is preferred.

PIIESEUVED ORANGES
lloll one cupful of sugar with

cupful nf hot water until It threads. Then
pour over tho oranges one nt a time until
each orangn Is completely covered. This
may be served nt once, cold with whipped

renin If desired, or It can be placed In
Jars when cold and kept for a time.

The cranberry Is also an excellent fruit
for n winter preserve, nnd If It Is a fnvorlte
dish It is better to mnko a preserve of It
for occasional uso than to cook It fre-
quently ,

CRANBERRY PRESERVES v
pounds of cranberries, five pounds

of rusnr two nnd a hnlf pounds of seeded
rnlslns, five oranges.

Cut the cranberries in halves, so as to
permit the freer escape of the Juices. Seed
the oranges nnd cut them In small dice.
Then mix the cranberries, sugar, oranges

Our fine stock of Furs is now
being sold at prices which are,
in many below cost.

&
Inc.

Furs Altered

of
A limited numher of models

mado of carefully selected furs, at
COATS

1 Model I.eopnrd Cont trimmed 'TIJwith beaver. Orlg. $200.... H O
1 Model Hudson Seal Cont (psp

Originally $175 a 5)0
1 Model Caracul Coat, trim- - tfj I tidmed with skunk. Orlg. $225, D J.OU

Ilneeoon Motor Coats $185Originally $325
1 Leather Motor Coat, rain

proof. Originally $150 . ..$65

piMjwmraiM

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

fflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

and

.. ticy
. -
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Preserve Problem

Final Fur Reductions
End-of-Seas-

on Clearance

articles,

BLAYLOCK

Miiiiiii'iiiJiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMii'siiiimiiia Jfurs;
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s

and raisins nnd cook until thick. pou, J
Jelly glasses nnd seal while still h.Kvcn the, plebeian apple can b 1
.......fn...i i( .. lrts,,lv.. .....j n iiiwtin almost as sins the midsummer fruits. '"nptbifi

PRESERVED APPLES
Peel largo apples and cut m..:Stick three cloves Into each Xc 2in

weigh the nnnles nnd mv. 1.72. "
following: " OJ,ruP of u--

One-ha- lf ns much sugar
rtlnfllls nf 1.1. r ,.!.... . ":.a.PPlS, f0,'3
mon, two tablespoonsfu'l of whole ctovMJ

' " i minutes In nn a
saucepan, then drop in tho lnni.. Mllvery slowly until the apples are .r"hilt not tOO SOft. Th.n .I"?0
cans, boll the syrup until thick -away.

(Copyright.)
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BIS KING
Water

A'J pmm MeterSaves Jl
Money JUf and Waste

The new city ordinance requires In.
stltutions, Ilospltnls, etc., to Install
water meters. The KINO Is thesimplest nnd most noiseless water

. ........ ,IHCltl 111..-.- . -- ... i, n
get out of order. Easy to Install.
Fully guaranteed. Our special
-- .....aaAntntlv,. will Via n

K'unl- -. nil.. ..InfftrmftHnn.... mi'
Drop us a card or

phone. Market 165S or
Mam ztiiu.

ttxx&tos.Co.
Showrooms
44.tn-i8.s- n

N. Fifth Street .. .,. (r....,--r- ni,.,.

1528
Chestnut St.

and Repaired

Xrlf

ualttp! niiiiiiii'ininmi

designed especially for our own trade,
a reduction of one-hal- f.

SETS
1 Natural Ilaceiion Set

Originally $50 $25
1 Illark Fox het

Originally $90 $55
1 Ilnttleship (Irey I.ynx Set

Originally $120 ..$75
1 Caracul und Skunk Cape

and MufT. Originally $200. $100
1 Skunk Cupe nnd Mun

Originally $250 $175
Hudson Seal Sets as low as $40

!iffii!;ti;:aii:iiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiipraii.i!i!i!!!ii!i!i!!i!iBaa
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Crepe WaistsValue to $5.50 ?
lapt $2.75 r,

. .S

,1
SBF ?rPf,

SPRING COATS
A necessary attribute of the wardrobe for cither the. southern trinor early spring wear. Priced $30 to $55.

Waists of Individual Style Attractive Sports lints

CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPENED 1423 WALNUT ST.

George Allen, I
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Art Department
Special Sale R. M. C. Crochet Cottons

' W&808M
Good Crochet Work
require tho best materials. That is

tho reason

WRICHARDSONSrV K.M.C.CordoBHt, Art.65 P
U used by tho most noted expert for
Crocheting, Tatting and Filet work.

' 10c Ball 90c Box ,

Book Given Away Free With Each Bop
Instructions by expert free in all kinds of crochet work.

Special Sale pf "Waists
Lace, Chiffon, Georgette

While

ft

'


